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patclres of black bristies ;apices of femora and tibie swollen. A band of
lighter scales running along the under surfaces of ail the legs <especially
miarked on t he mid legs) to the tips. A yellow spot at the apex of hind
tibiie. Knec spots not defined. Ungues equal and simple. Wings, tise
apical portions of the first four long veins denseiy scaled wiîlr broad fan-
shaped scales. The two mediau rows of broad scaies are represented by
narrow elongated nes on the bases of the second and third, first part of
the base of the fourth and upper atm of the fifth. nre remainder of tise
base of the fourth and the losser arm of the fifth have long scales on one
side only. The base of the flfth has broad scales only tlroughout its
length. On the sixth long sein the scales are aIl slender and elongated.
First submarginal celi aq wide as but mutcîs longer than the second
posterioir, about four times as long as tIre stem ; second Ibosterior with the
stems about haîf length of the celi. I'osterior cross sein about Issice its
ossu length distant front tise mid cross vein. Halteres with pale stenis and
knobs, the latter mottled wislr dark areas. Length, 2.5 mm.

e.-Palpn black, copiously speckled with yellowjsli scales, slender,
larger tîran the proboscis, the tip of tIre latter reaching to the middle of
the penultimate joint ; long hairs along the sides and uinder surfaces of
the irst two joints and apex of the antepenultinsate joint. itoth terminal
joints and apex of antepenultimate joint sliglntly swellen. Abdomen
black, with scattered duli white scales : these fortin an ill-defined band
down the centre of tise abdomen, lateral matches of siivery scales on the
fifth, sixth and seventh segments. Legs black, conspicuiots ]ues of liiter
scales on the sinder surfaces of ail tise legs. Ungues of the foie and mid
tarsi unequal aird uniserrate ;larger with one long median bluust tooth,
smnaller witls a smnall basal tooth. Unguies of the hind tarsus equal and
simple. Length,, 2.5 mm.

lThe foliowing points were noted iii tIre adult iARvA :FuIly grown
larva about 5.9 inch long, witlr relatively large head and thorax. Antenne
large and Irrominent, larger than tise head, sligîstly curved ini losser third,
somewh-.t swollen in the basaI hiaif, only moderately infuscated, rallier
more so ahove tIse lateral tuft and attise extreme base. ýruft a little aboya
the middle, of about Isselve fine tlattened hairs measuring about three-
(luartera length of the antennal shaft. Apex with four large deeply
infuscated spines, tise two longest about haîf tîne lerngth of sîsaft. Susrface
covered with many fine cîsitinous spines, especially along the enîter aspect.
Mentum small, witlr absout fifteen teetn, apuical tooth Irrominerri. Ulrler


